
960 DANIEL XII. 1

A.V. 12 And at that time shall Michael stand up, '_12 And at that time shall .Michael stand up, the
tile great prince which standeth for the children great priucewhich standeth for the children of
of thy people : and there shall be a time of trouble, thy people : and there shall be a time of trouble,
such as never was _,mce there was a nation even such as never was since there was a nation
to that same time : and at that tune thy people even to that same time : and at that tune thy
shall be delivered, every one that shall be found people shall be delivered, every one that shall
written in the book 2 be found written in the book. And many of
2 And many of them that sleep in the dust of them that sleep m the dust of the earth shah

" Matt. the earth shall awake, *some to everlasting life, awake, some to everlasting life, and some to
25 46 and some to shame and everlasting contempt. 3 shame and everlastin_ Icontempt. And _-they
John 5. 3 And they that be uwise shall * shine as the that be wise shah shine as the brightness of
29. brightness of the firmament; and they that turn the firmament; and they that turn many to
uOr, many to righteousness as the stars for e_ er and righteousness as the stars for ever aml ever.t_achers.
" Matt. ever. 4 But thou, O Daniel, shut up the words, and
13.4_. 4 But thou, 0 Daniel, shut up the words, and seal the book, even to the time of the end:

seal the book, even to the tune of the end: many many shall run to and fro, and knuwledge
shall run to and fro, and knowledge shall be shall be increased.
increased. 5 Then I Daniel looked, and, behold, there
5 _[ Then I Daniel looked, and, behold, there stood other two, the one on the brink of the

t Heb. stood other two, the one on fins side of the t"bank river on this side, and the other on the brink
l_1_. of the river, and the other on that shto of the 6 of the river on that side. And one said to

bank of the river, the man clothed ill linen, which was aboxe
"ch.10 5. 6 And one said to the man clothed in *linen, the waters of the river, How long shall it be
I_Or, which was LIupon the waters of the river, How 7 to the end of these wonders 9 And I heard
fro_ long sl_all it be to the end of these wonders ? the man clothed m linen, which was above
above. 7 And I heard the man clothed in linen, which the waters of the river, when he held up
• Rev.10 was upon the waters of the river, when he * held his lught hand and his left hand unto heaven,

up his right hand and his left hand unto heaven, and sware by him that liveth for ever that
and sware by him that liveth for ever that it _Tmll it shall be for a time, times, and an half ;

,tOr, be for a time, times, and uan hall ; and _ hen he and when they have made an end of breaking

part. shall have accomphshed to scatter the power of in pieces the power of the holy people, all

the holy people, all these things shall be fimshed. 8 these things shall be finished. Aml I heard,
8 And I heard, but I understood not : then said but I understood not : then said I, 0 my lord,

I, O my Lord, what shall be the end of these- what shall be the Sissue of these things?
things f 9 And he said, Go thy way, Daniel: for the

9And he said, Go thy way, Daniel: for the words words are shut up and sealed till the time
are closed up and sealed till the txme of the end. 10 of the end. Many shall pm,-fy themselves,

10 Many shall be purified, and made white, and and make themselves white, and be refined;
tried; but the wicked shall do wickedly: and none but the wicked shall do wickedly; and nonet Heb.

to set of the wicked shall understand; but the wise of the wicked shall understand: but 2they
u_the shall understand. 11 that be wise shall understand. And from the
aoom_- 11 And from the time tlmt the daily sacrifice time that the continual burnt offering shall
_mtwn, shall be taken away, and ¢ the abennnation that be taken away, and the abomination that
&c. Umaketh desolate set up, there sl_all be a thousand maketh desola'te set up, there shah be a

Or,eu two hundred and ninety days. 12 thousand two hundred aud ninety days. Bless-toni#l*.
eth. 1'2 Blessed/s he that wazteth, and cometh to the ed is he that waiteth, and cometh to the
IIOr,a_l thousand three hundred and five and thirty days. thousand three hundred and five and thirty
thou,& 13 But go thou thy way till the end be: Hfor 13 days. But go thuu thy way till the end be:

[1G_I thou shall rest, and stand in Sthy lot at the end for thou shall rest, and shall stand in thy
th.,] of the days. lot, at the end of the days,

HOSEA.

1 Tnn word of the Lore) that came unto ttosea, 1 TIrE word of the Lowu that came unto Hosea
the sou of Beeri, in the days of Uzziah, Jotham, the son of Bceri, in the days of Uzziah, Jotham,
Ahaz, and Hezekiah, kings of Judah, and in the AhAT._and Hezekiah, kings of Judah, and in
days of Jeroboam the son of Joash, king of Israel. the days of Jeroboam the son of Joash, king

2 The beginning of the word of the Loa_) by of Israel.
Hoses. "And the Loan said to HoSea, Go, take 2 WhentheLounspakeatthefirstlbyHosea, g_
uuto thee a wife of whoredoms and.children of the Loan said unto Husea, Go, take unto thee

l Or,w

whoredoms : for the land hath committed great a wife of whoredom and children of whoredom:
whuredom, del_az'ting from the LORV. for the land doth commit great whoredom, de-
3 So he went and took Gomer the daughter of 3 parting from the Loan. So he went and took

t Hob. Diblaim ; which conceived, and bare him a sou. Gomer the daughter of Diblaim ; and she con-
_/t. 4 And the Loan said unto him, Call his name 4 calved, and bare him a son. And the Lore) said
uThat Jezreel; for yet a little whde, and I will t avenge unto him, Call Ins name Jezreel ; for yet a little
Is, .Vet the blood of jezreel upon the house of Jehu, and while, and I will 2avenge the blood of Jezrsel _.Hob.
having will cause to cease the kingdom of the house of upon the house of Jehu, and will cause the visit.
obtameJ! Israel. 5 kingdom of the house of Israel tu cease. And it
mercy 5 And it shall come to pass at that day, that I shall come to pass at that __day,that I will break
t IIel_ will break the bow of Israel m the valley of Jezreel. 6 the bow of Israel in the valley of Jezreel. And s ThatI w_ll
not add 6 ¶[And she conceived again, and bare a daughter, she conceived again, and hare a daughter. And is, T_ thath __t
an,_ And Cod said unto him, Call her name _Lo-ruha- theLo_nsaiduntohim, CallhernamoSLo.ruha - obUffn'_/
moreto. mall : for _"I will no more have mercy upon the mah : for I will no more have mercy upon the _nervJ
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house of Israel; 'rbut I will utterly take them I house of Israel, that I should in any _ise
away. I 7 pardon them. But I wall ha_e mercy upon

7 But IwiU have mercyupon thehouse of Judah, the house of Judah, and will sa_e them ]
and will save them hy the Lend their God, and by tbe LoRD thetr God, and _ill not
will not save them by bow, nor by sword, nor by save them by bow, nor by sword, nor by ]
battle, by horses, nor by horsemen. 8 battle, by horses, nor by horsemen, lqow

8 ¶[ Now when she hacl weaned Lo.r_d_-mah, she when she lind weaned Lo-ruhanmh, she I t That is.
conceived, and bare a son. 9 conceived, and bare a son. Aml the 1.oItl) I Not _ny'

9 Then stud God, Call his name nLo.ammi : for said, Call his name 1Lo-an_mi : for yc are _eol_¢.
ye are not my people, and I wfll not be your God. not my l)cople, and I _zll not be _your _Itcb.

10 _[ Yet the number of the children of Israel God. _oryou.
shall be as the sand of the sea, which cannot be 10 Yet the number of the children of Is- [Ch. ii 1
measured nor numbered; "and it shaU come to racl sh_ll be as the _and of the sea, which lnllcb.]
pass, that um the place where it was said unto cannot be measured nor numbered ; and
thcm, Ye are not my people, there it shall be sald it shall come to pass that, _m the place sOt,
unto them, Ye are the sons of the lib-hag GOd. where it was said unto thenl, Ye are not znstrad

ll*Then shall the children of Judah and the my peolde it ehall be said unto them, of.that
children of Israel be gathered together, and 11 ]e a_e the sons of the hying God. And wa.ssa_d
appoint themselves one head, and they shall the children of Judah and the children of
come up out of the land: for great ehall be the Israel shall be gathered together, and they
day ofJczrecl, shall appoint themselves one head, and

shall go up from the land: for great shall

2 Say ye uuto your brethren, IIAmmi ; and to 2 be the day of Jezrcel. Say ye unto your _4Thatis,
your sxstexs, I'Ruhamah. brethren, 4Amrai; and to your sistczs, :,Ilu- My2 Plead with your mother, plead : for *she is hamah.
not my wife, neither am I her husband : let hsr 2 Plead with your mother, lilead ; for she is *people.
therefore put away her %vhoredoms out of her not my wife, neither am I her hushand, and 5Thatls,
sight, and her adulteries from between her breasts, let her put away her uhorodoms from her Thathath ob

3 Lest I strip her naked, and set her as hi the face, and her adulteries from between her ] tinned
day that she was "born, and make her as a 3 breasts ; lest I strip her naked, and set her _ _,_e_c#.
wilderness, and set her like a dry land, and slay as m the day that she was born, and make
her with thirst, her as a wilderness, and set her like a dry

4 And I will not have mercy upon her childi'en ; 4 land, and slay her with tlnrst ; yea, upon
for they be the children of wlmredoms, her cluldren will I have no mercy ; for they

5 For their mother hath played the harlot: she 5 be children of whoredom. For their mother
that conceived them hath done'shamefully: for hath played the harlot: she that conceived
she said, I will go after nay"lovers, that give _ne them hath done shamefully: for she said,
nay bread and my water, my wool and my flax, I wall go after my lovers, that give me my
mine ell and my _ drink, bread and my water, my wool and my flax,
6 ¶! Therefore, behold, I will hedge up thy way 6 mine oil and my Gob'ink. Therefore, behohl, GHcb.

with thorns, and tmake a wall, that she shall not I will hedge up thy nay with tlmrns, and I d,_d_.
find her paths, will make a fence against her, that she Mmll

7 And she shall follow after her lovers, but she 7 not find her paths. And she shall follow
shall not overtake them ; and she shall seek them, after her lovers, lint she shall not ovel_ake
but shall not find them : then shall she say, I will them ; and she shall seek them, but shall
go and return to my first husband ; for then was not find them : then shall she say, I will go
_t better with me titan now. and return to my first husband ; for then _Or

8 For she did not know that I gave her corn, 8 was it better with me than now. For she ma_e
and twine, and oil, and multiplied heR"silver and dad not know that I gave her the corn, and _to theimage of
gold, tlwhieh they prepared for Ban]. the wine, and the oil, and multaplied unto Baal
9 Therefore will I retm'n, and take away my her silver and gold, which they 7used for SOr,

corn in the time thereof, and my wine in the 9 Baal. Therefore will I Stake back my corn ret_rn,
season thereof, and will _recover my wool and ha the time thereof, and my wine in the andtake
my flax given to cover her nakedness, season thereof, and will pluck away my away
10 And now will I dmcover her _'lewdness in the wool and my flax wlfich should have covere,l _Or,

sight of her lovers, and nonc shall deliver her out 10 her nakedness. And now _lll I discover *hague100r,al)-
ofmiueha_d, her Slewdnessin the sightof her lovers,1_o_ntcd
11 I willalsocauseallher mirthto cease,her and none shalldeliverher out of mine hand. Sea_ts
feastdays,hernew moons,and her sabbatic,and 11I willalsocauseallher mirthto cease,her n Or,
allher solemnfeasts, feasts,her new moons, and her sabbath_ wl_-e-
12 And I will_destroyher vinesand her fig 12 and all her _°solemu assemblies.And I _n*he

trees, whereof she hath said, These are my re- will lay waste her vines and her fig trees, burned
wards that my lovers have given me : and I will _hereof she hath said, These are my hire to thegn
make them a forest, and the beasts of the field that my lovers have given me: and I _ Or,
shall eat them. will make them a forest, and the beasts nose-

13 And I will visit upon her the days of Baslim, 13 of the field shall eat them. And I will visit ri_gs
wherein she burned incense to them, and she upon _er the days of the Baalim, n unto _Hcb.
decked herself with her earrings and her jewels, which she burned incense ; when she decked to her
and she went after her lovers, and forgat me, herself with her _Searrings and her jewels, heart.a_That
saiththeLORD. and went afterher lovers,and forgatme, is,T_ou-

14 ¶l Therefore, behold, I will allure her, and 14 saith the LoR_. Therefore, behold, I will btmg I
bring her into the wilderness, and speak _'com- allure her, and bring her rote the wilder- SccJo_l_ !
fortably unto her. 15 ness, and speak _comfortably unto her. And _ii 26.

15 And I will giveher her _-ineyards from thence, I will give her her vineyards from thence, _.Or, i
and the valley of Achor for a door of hope : and and the valley of _Aehor for a door of _ng ,
she _im]l sing there, as in the days of her youth, hope : and she shall ZSmake answer there, z_That !
and as in the day when she came up out of the as in the days of her youth, and as in the hub-is'_f_ Jt
land of Egypt. day when she came up out of the land band t

16 And it shall be at that day, saith the :LORD, 16 Of Egypt. And it shall be at that day, n'That
that thou shalt call me _Ishi; and shalt call me saith the LenD, that thou shalt call me Is, My ]
nomore_Basli. _3Ishi; and shalt call me no more Z:Baali. ma*ter.

PPP
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_..V. 17 For l will take away the names of Baalim out 17For I will take away the names of the R.V.
of her mouth, and they shall no more be remem- Baalim out of her mouth, and they shall
bared by their name. no more be I mentioned by their name. _Or,

* Job 5. 18 And in that day will I make a * covenant for 18 And in that day will I make a covenant remain-
23. them with the beasts of the field, and _ith the for them with the beasts of the field, and bered

fo_ls of heaven, and with the creeping things of wxth the fowls of heaven, and with the
the ground: and I _ill break the how and the creeping things of the ground: and I
sword and the battle out of the earth, and will will break the bow and the sword and
make them to he down safcly, the battle out of the land, and will make

19 And I will betroth thee unto me for ever ; yea, 19 them to lie down safely. And I will betroth
I will betroth thee unto me in righteousness, and thee unto me for ever; yea, I _ill betroth
m judgment, and in lovingkmdness, and in thee unto me in righteousness, and m
mercies judgement, and in lovmgkindness, and in

20 I _ ill even betroth thee unto me in faithful- 20 mercaes. I will even betroth thee unto me
hess : and thou shalt know the Loan. in faithfulness : and thou shalt know the

21 And it shall come to pass in that day, I will 21 Lore*. And it shall come to pass in that day,
hear, saith the LOAD,I _dll hear the heavens, and I will m_swer, smth the LoaD, I _ill answer
they shall hear the earth ; the heavens, and they shall answer the earth ;
22 And the earth shall hear the corn, and the 22 and the earth shall answer the corn, and

wine, and the oil; and they shall hear Jezreel. tim _ine, and the oil; and they shall answer
23 And I will sow her unto me m the earth ; 23 2Jezreel. And I will sow her unto me in the 2Thatis

and I wall have mercy upon her that had not s earth; and I will have mercy upon 4her that Whom
torero-9 obtained mercy; and I *will say to them winch had not obtained mercy; al'_d I will say to 6"o_26

were not my people, Thou a_t my people; and 5them which were not my people, Thou art sot.
I Pet. 2. they shall say, Tho_ a_t my God. my people ; and they shall say, Thou art my /and10.

God. 4Heb.

3 Then said the Loan unto me, Go yet, love a 3 a And the LoRn said unto me, Go yet, love Loru-woman beloved of her friend, yet an adulteress, woman beloved 6of her friend and an h'amah.
according to the love of the LORD toward the adulteress, even as the LOaD loveth the _Hob.
clfildreu of Israel, _ho look to other gods, and children of Israel, though they turn mite .5o-

amTni.
_Heb oJ love flagons ?of wine. 2 other gods, and 7love cakes of raisins. So See cht
7rape*. 2 So I bought her to me for fifteen pieces of I bought her to me for fifteen Tieces of 6, v, 10.

Iicb. SilVer, and for an homer of buries, and an ? half silver, and an homer of barley, and an GOr,q,¢
!ethech. homer of barley : 3 Shall homer of barley: and I said unto her/,us.
' Deut 3 And I stud unto her, Thou shalt *abide for me her, Thou shalt abide for me many days ; ban,/,
_1.13. many days; thou shalt not play the harlot, and thou shalt not play the harlot, and thou yetan

thou shalt not be for another man" so wzll I also shalt not be any man's wife. so will I also _tc.
be for thee. 4 be toward thee. 1,'or the children of Israel 7Or,

then_
4 :For the children of Israel shall abide many shall abide many days without -ldng, and tha_love

days without a king, _ad without a prince, and w_thout prince, and without sac_afice, and SHeb.9
_"Heb. a without a sacrifice, aud without t an image, and without pillar, and without ephod or tera- letlwch.
,fund- without an ephod, mid without teraphim : 5 phim : afterward shall the children of Israel 9 Or,!_1_. or,
,/a_ue. 5 Afterward shall the children of Israel return, return, and seek the LOaD their God, and obeh_
' Jer 30. and seek the Loan their God, and * David their David thetr king ; and shall come with fear
_. : king; and shall fear the LOaD and his goodness unto the Loa_) and to his goodness m the
_zok.8_. ; in the "latterdays. latter days.

Ia 2 2. 4 Hear the word of the Lord); ye children of 4 Hear the word of the LoaD, ye children of
Mm.6.2. Israel : for the LORDhath a *controversy with the Israel : for the LORDhath a controversy with

inhabitants of the land, because there is no truth, the inhabitants of the land, because there is
nor mercy, nor knowledge of God in the land. no truth, nor mercy, nor knowledge of God

2 By swearing, and lying, and ldlling, and 2 in the land. There is nought but swearing
stealing, and committing adultery, they break out, and breaking faith, and killing, and stealing,

•Heb. and "_blood toucheth blood, and committing adultery ; they break out, and
3 blood toucheth blood. Therefore shall the land,loo_. 3 Therefore shall the land mourn, and every one

that dwelleth therein shall languish, with the mourn, and every one that dwelleth tberein
beasts of the field, and wRh the fowls of heaven ; shall languish, _th the beasts of the field and
yea, the fishes of the sea also shall be taken away. the fowls of heaven ; yea, the fishes of the sea

4 Yet let no man strive, nor reprove another : for 4 also shall be taken away. Yet let no man
; [1611 $ thy people axe as they that strive with the priest, strive, neither let any man reprove ; for thy
his] 5 Therefore shalt thou fall in the day, and the people are as they that strive with the priest.

prophet also shall fall with thee in the night, and 5 And thou shalt stmnble in the day, and the
•Heb I will _fdestroy thy mother, prophe_ also shall stumble with thee in the
_t o/_. 6 _,_My people are ? destroyed for lack of know- 6 night ; and I will destroy thy mother. My
•Heb. ledge: because thou hast rejected knowledge, I people are destroyed for lack of knowledge:
_a_o_. will also reject thee, that thou shalt be no priest because thou hast rejected knowledge, _0I 10 Ac-

to me: seeing thou hast forgotten the lttw of thy will also reject thee, that thou shalt be cording
GOd, I will also forget thy children, no priest to me : seeing thou hast forgot- to eo-o_her

7 As they were increased, so they sinned against ten the law of thy God, I also will forget reading,
_ae: therefore will I ehange their glory into shame. 7thy children. As they were multiplied, so 1hare

•Heb. g They eat up the sin of my people, and they they stoned against me: I will change their re_.cte&
_,_rup ' set their heart on their iniquity. 8 glory into shame. They feed on the sin of
_a/to 9 And there shall be, _like people, like priest : my people, and set their heart ou their
_dr and I will _fpuniah them for their ways, and 9 iniquity. And it shall be,like people, like
a_Tu_ty. _freward them their doings, priest: and I will punish them for their
Is _ 2. 10 For they shall eat, and not have enough: ways, and will reward them their doings.
IIok they shall commit whoredom, and shall not m- 10 And they shall eat, and not have enough ;_sft

_p_ crease: because they have left off to take heed they shall commit whoredom, and shall not
tteb. to the LOAD. increase : because they have left off to

ause to 11 Whoredom and wine and new wine take 11 take heed to the LORD. Whoredom and wine n Heb.
eturn, away the heart, and Dew wine take away the _ understanding, hear_
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A.v. 12 ¶i My people ask counsel at their stocks, and 12 lkly people ask counsel at their stock, and R.V.their staff declareth nuts them : for the spa-it of their staff declareth unto them : for file
uhoredoms lmth caused t]_em to err, and they spirit of whoredom hath caused them to err, J z Or,, aaugh.
have gone a whoring from under their God. and they ha_e gone a _horing from under ters :u

13 They sacrtfice upon the tops of the ZDOUn- 13 their God. They sacrdice upon the tops law
rains, and burn incense upon the hills, raider of the mountains, and burn incense Ul)On : See
oaks and poplars and elms, because the shadow the hills, under oaks and poplars and tore- Deut.
thereof zs good : therefore your daughters shall binths, because the shadow thereof is good. xxlll. 17.
conumt whoredom, and your spouses shall corn- therefore your daughters comnut whoredom, _Or,becmnc
nut adultery. 14 and }'our Zbrides conunit adultery. I wall not gmltw

IIOr, 14 '_I _all not punish your daughters when they ptmish your daughters _hen they commit _Or,
ShaUI commit _horedom, nor 3"our spouses when they whoredom, nor your Zbrides when they corn- Thezr
_wt,&c. commit adultery: for themselves are seperated I nut adultery; for they themselves go apart carouse

wzth_hores, and they saenfice with harlots ' thcre, wzth _hores, and they sacrifice uith the zbover
6 Or,

fore the people that doth Dot understand shall '_fall. 2harlots : and the people that doth not they are
15 ¶_ Though thou, Israel, play the harlot, yet , 15 understand shall be overthro_n. Though g_ Yen "ttj

let not Judah offend; and crone not ye unto I thou, Israel, play the harlot, yet let not to love;
Gilgal, neither go ye up to "Beth-aDen, nor , Judah Soffend; and come not ye unto Gd- Iter
swear, The Load hveth I gal, neither go ye up to Beth-aDen, nor ruler$, are
1G For Israel slideth back as a backsliding : 16 swear, As the Lozm liveth. For Israel hath _hame

heifer, now the Lend wrU feed them as a lamb I behaved himself stubbornly, hke a stubborn _Hub

in a large place. ! heifer : now will the L o it v feed them as Mt_elds.
17 Ephraim is joined to idols : let hrm alone. 17 a lamb in a large place. =Ephraim is loined 7Or,
18 Their drink t is sour : the5' have comnutted 18 to idols ; let hnn alone. 4Their drmk zs sktrt$

whoredom eouthmally: her l'rulezs wltl_ shame become sour: they commit _hozedom con- 8Or asother-
do love, Give ye. tmually; _her 0rulers ilcarly love slmme. _lso
19 The wind hath bound her up in her wings, and 19 The wind hath wrapped her up in its 7wings ; read.

they slmll be a.sha,nlod because of theft sacrifices, and s they shall be ashamed because of their their
sacrifices, altars

5 Hear ye this, 0 priests; and hearken, }'e 5 Hear this, 0 ye priests, and hearken, ye shallbelint to
house of Israel ; a_td gtve ye ear, O house of the house of Israel, and g_ve ear, 0 house of the shan_
king ; for judgment is toward you, becanse ye king, for 9unto you pextahmth the judgement ; 9 Or.
have been a snare on Mizpah, and a net spread for ye have been a snare at Mizpah, and a net , agat_tst
upon Tabor. 2 spread upon Tabor. And the revolters are you _s

2 And the revolters are profound to make slangh- gone deep TMin making slaughter ; but I am
ter, _though I have bee_ $_ rebuker of them all. 3 zza rebuker of them all. I know =Ephraim, ge-merit

3 I know Ephraim, and Israel is not hid from and Isra#l is not hid from me: for now, O z0Or,
me : for now, 0 Ephraim, thou committest whore- =Ephraim, thou hast committed whoredom, in cot-
dora, and Israel _s defiled. 4 Israel rs defiled. Z_Their doings will not suffer ' ruptwn
4 _"_ They will not frame their doings to turn them to turn unto their GOd : for the spirit n lleb a

unto their God : for the spirit of whoredoms is of whoredom is _swithin them, and they know
m the midst of them, and they have not kDown 5 Dot the Loa_. And the Z'pr_de of Israel
the Loz_u. doth testify to his face. therefore Israel and

5 And the pride of Israel cloth testify to his face : =Ephraim shall stumble in their iniqmty ; Ju-
therefore shall Israel and =Ephraun fall in their 6 dah also shall stumble _-ith them. They shall
iniquity; Judah also shall fall with them. go with thezr flocks and with their herds to
6 They shall go with their flocks and with their seek the Load ; but they shall not find him :

herds to seek the LORD; but they shall not find 7 he hath withdrawn lmnself from them. They
_im; he hath _dthdrawn himself from them. have dealt treacherously against the LORD;

7TheyhavedealttrcacherouslyagamsttheLoaD" for they ha_e _borne strange chihlren: now
for they have begotten strange children: now sl_nl! sladl _the new moon devour them with their
a month devour them with their portions. ZTfields.

8 Blow ye the cornet in Gzbcah, and the trumpet 8 Blow ye the cornet in Gibeah, and the
in Ramah : cry aloud at Beth.avert, after thee, trumpet in Ramah : sound an alarm at Beth-
0 Benjamin. 9 aDen ; _ behind thee, 0 Benjamin. Ephraim
9 =Ephraim shall be desolate in the day of rebuke : shall become a desolauoa h_ the day of

among the tribes of Israel have I made known rebuke: among the tribes of Israel have
that which slmll surely be. I made kno_u_ that wlnch shall surdy be.

10 The princes of Judah were like them tlmt 10 The princes of Judah are like them that
remove the bound: t_erefore I will _our out my remove the landmark : I _ill pour out my
wrath upon them likewater. 11 _ath upen them hke _ater. Ephraim is
11 Ephraim ,s oppressed and broken in judg- oppressed, he is crushed in judgemeDt; be-

ment, because he willingly walked after the corn- cause lie was content to walk after zs the
mandment. 12 cornma_td. 20Therefore am I unto Ephrmm

12 Therefore will I be unto ]Ephraim as a moth, as a moth, and to the house of Judah as
Or,a and to the house of Judah as _rottenness. 13 rottenness. When Ephraim saw his sick-

_rm_ 13 When =Ephraim saw his sickness, and Judah hess, and Judah saw hm _ound, then _ent
saw hie wound, then went =Ephramato the As- =Ephraim to Ass_la, and sent to _ king Ja-

nOr, syrian, and sent IIto king Jareb : yet could he not feb : but he is not able to heal you, nei-
tothe heal you, nor cure you of your wound, ther shah he care you of your wound.
hagof 14 For I will be unto EEphraimas a llon, andas 14For I will be unto Ephraim as a lion, andJarcb.
or, to a young hon to the house of Judah: I, even I, as a yonng lion to the house of Judah:
theklng will tear and go away ; Iwilltakeaway, andnone I, even I, will tear and go away; I will
that shall rescue Mm. carry off, and there shall be none to de-
should 15 ¶ I will go aad.return to my plaee, _fill they 15liver. I will go and return to my place, tilll,/ead.
f Itch. acknowledge their offence, and seek my face: in they _ ackuo_ledge their offence, and seek
till they their affliction they will seek me early, my face : in their affliction they will seek me
begu_lty. _ earuestly.

6 Come, and let us return unto the Loan : for 6 Come, and let us return unto the LOaD:
he hath torn, and he will heal us ; he hath smitten, for he hath torn, and he _ill heal us;
and he will bind us up. he hath smitten, and he will bind us up.

PPP2
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2"After twodayswfllhe reviveus' inthethirdday 2 After t_o days will he revive us: on the third
he will raise us up, and we shall bye m his sight, day he _ill raise us up, and we shall live be-

3 Then shall we know, if we follow on to know 3 fore him. And let us lmow, let us follow on
the Lone : his going forth is prepared as the to know the LORD; his going forth is sure as
morning ; and he shall come unto us as the rain, the morning : and he shall come unto us as
a_ the latter a_d former rain unto the earth, the ram, as the latter rain that uatercth the

4 ¶ 0 Ephram_, what shall I do unto thee 9 0 earth.
Judah,what shall I do unto thee .9for your _lgood- 4 0 Ephraim, what shall I do unto thee_
ness zs as a mormng cloud, and as the early dew 0 Judah, what shall I do unto thee .9 for
it goeth away. your 1goodness is as a meriting cloud, and

5 Therefore have I hewed them by the prophets ; 5 as the dew that goeth early anay. Therefore
I have slam them by the words of my mouth : t,and have I hewed them by the prophets ; I have
thy judgments are as the light tl_at goeth forth, slain them by the words of my mouth : '-'and

6 For I desired *mercy, and not sacrifice; and thy judgements are as the hght that goeth
the knowledge of G(_I more than burnt offerings. 6 forth. For I demre i mercy, and not sacrrfice ;

7 But they Lllike men have transgressed the and the knowledge of God more than burnt
covenant: there have they dealt treacherously 7 offerings. But they _like 4Adam have trans-
agmnst me. gressed the covenant: there have they dealt
8 Gilead £_ a city of them that work iniqmty, 8 treacherously against me. Gilead is a city

and is Itpolluted with lflood, of them that work iniquity, it is stained with
9 And as troops of roblrers wait for a man, so 9 blood. 5And as troops of robbers walt for

the company of priests murder m the way Tby a man, so the eomptmy of priests murder in
consent for they commit IIle_duess. the way toward Shechem: yea, they have

10 I have seen an horrd_le thing in the house 10 committed lewdness. In the house of Israel
of Israel: there is the whoredom of Epln'alm, I have seen an horrible thing there whore- menthat
Israel is defiled, dora is fou_d in Ephraim, Israel is defiled, havetraas-

11 Also, 0 Judah, he hath set RD harvest for 11 Also, 0 Judah, there is an harvest appointed greased
thee, when I returned the caphvity of my people, for thee, when I bring again the eaptlvity of a cove-

my people, nant
7 When I wouhl have healed Israel, then the 7 When I would heal Israel, then is the iniquity 4Or,men

iniquity of F.phranu was discovered, and the of Ephraim ¢hscovered, and the wickedness of _ Or,
_'wlckedness of Samaria for they commit false- Samaria; for they commit falsehood: and the And as
hood; and the thief cometh in, and the ta'oop of thmf eutereth in, and the troop of robbers robbersl_n_ujta
robbers "_spolleth without. 9. Gspoileth without. And they consider not m =art, so
2 And they l"consider not in then" hearts tl,at I their hearts that I lemember all their wicked- a-c.

remember all their w_cke,lness: now tbeir o_n ness" now have their own doings beset them _Or,
doings have beset them about; they are before 3 about; they are before my faee. They make _naketh
my face. the king glad with their wickedness, and the a razd

3 They make the king glad with their wicked- 4 princes with their hes. They are all adul-
ness, and the princes _th their hes. terers ; they are as an oven heated by the
4 They are all adulterers, as an oven heated by baker; he ceaseth to stir the fire, from the *Ae-

the baker, Itwho eeascth iifrom raining after he kneading of the dough until It be leavened, cording
hath kneaded the dough, until it be leavened. 5 On the day of our king the princes 7made to nmn_

5 In the day of our king the princes have mtule s themselves sick with the heat of wine; he ancLcnt
Mm sick Itwith bottles of wine; he atretehed out 6 stretched out his hand with scorners. For

¥Orglon_,
bega_ '

his haud with scorners, they have 9made ready their heart like an to be
6 For they have "made ready their heart lrke oven, whiles they lie in wait. 1otheir baker he_ed

au oven, whiles they lie in wait:'their baker sleepcth all the night; in the morning it u_th
sleepeth all the night ; in the morning it burueth 7 burneth as a flaming fire. They are all hot w_w.
as a flaming fire. as an oven, and devour their judges; all SOr,Mm9 Hob.
7 They are all hot as an oven, and have devoured their kings are fallen : there is none among brought

their _udges ; all their kings are fallen, there is 8 them that calleth unto me. :Ephraim, he near.
Or. none among them that ealleth unto me. mixeth himself among the peoples ; :Ephrain_ w Ac-

applfed. 8 Ephraim, he hath mixed himself among the 9 is a cake not turned. Strangers have de- cordm:_
people ; Ephraim is a cake not turned, routed hm strength, and he knoweth it not : to stone

9 Strangers have devoured lris strength, and he yea, gray hairs are _ here and there upon ancient"_er_loeS,
_"IIeb. knoweth it not : yea, gray hairs arc _"here and 10 iron, aml he knoweth it not. And the l_pride their
_.t- there upon him, yet he knoweth not. of Israel doth testify to his face : yet they anger.

10 ._.nd the "pride of Israel testffieth to his face : have not returned unto the LoRe their GOd, n Hob
• ch._.5 and they do not return to the LORDtheir God, nor 11 nor sought hhn, for all this. And :Ephraam s/r_n-

seek him for all this. is like a silly dove, without _ understanding: &led.
11 _1 :Ephraim also is llke a silly dove without they call unto :Egypt, they go to A_syria. _Or, ex-

heart : they call to Egypt, they go to Assyria. 12 When they shall go, I will spread my net eelle_w,J
12 When they shall go, I will spread my net upon them; I will bring them down as the _sHeb

upou them ; I will bring them down as the fowls fowls of the heaven : I will chastise them, Iteart
14 Or, [

el the heaven ; I will chastise them, as their con- 13 14as their congregation hath heard. Woe unto wlwnthe
gregation hath heard, them I for they have wandered from me ; de- report

1.3 Woe unto them I for they have fled from me : structiofi unto them I for they have trespassed tv _wth
t Heb. J'destrnetton unto them I because they have trans- against me : though I would redeem them, yet to their
s_od. greased against me : though I have redeemed 14 they have spoken lies against me. And they to lgrc-

them, yet they have spoken hes against me. have not cried unto me with their heart, but _ !wekC-
14 Aud they have not cried unto me with their they howl upon their beds: _5they assemble co xling

heart, wheu they howled upon their beds: they themselves for corn and wine, they rebel to some
assemble themselves for corn and wine, amt they 15 against me. Though I have _,taug.ht .and _ent
rebel against me. strengthened their arms, yet do they mmgme _u',ho-

_Or:, 15 Though I_ have bound ant/strengthened their 16 mischief against me. They return, but not rlt ,,es,ut
ea arms, yet do they imagine mischief against me. to him t_at is on high ; they are like a _

_tast_ . 16 They return, but not to the most High: they deceitful bow: their princes shall fall by s_ _cs.
are like a deceitful bow: their princes shall fall the sword for the rage of their tongue: Is )r,

_Ps.73.9 by the sword for the "rage of their tongue: this this shall be their derision in the land of chtsten-
shall be their derision in the laud of :Egypt. :Egypt. r,t them



8 Set the trumpet to _thy mouth, lie bhaU 8 ],%t tile trumpet to thy mouth. As an eagle
come as all eagle against the house of the Loan, Ire cometh against the house of the LOUD: be-
because they ha_e transgressed my covenant, mad cause they lmve transgressed any covenant,
trespassed against my law. 2 and trespassed against my law. They shall

2 Israel shMl ery unto me, M_'God, we know thee. cry unto me, My God, we Israel know thee.
3 Israel hath cast off the thtng that is good.:the 3 Israel hath east off that which is good : the

enemy shall Imrsue hhn. 4 enemy shall pursue him. They ha_e set up
4 They have set up kings, but not by me. they ldngs, but not by me; '-'they l_ve made

have made princes, and I knew tt not : of their princes, and I knew it not : of their silver m_d
silver and their gold have they made them utols, their gold have they made them idols, that
that they may be cut off. 5 they may be cut off. He hath east off thy

5 ¶[ Thy calf, 0 Samarm, hath ea-_t thee off; mine calf, 0 Samaria ; mine anger l_ kindled against
anger is kindled against them : how long will _t be them: how long _Lll it be ere they attain to
ere they attain to innoeency .9 6 innoeeney 9 For from Israel is even this ; the

6 For from Israelwa_ it also : the workman made workman made it, and it is no God : yea, tbe
it ; therefore it is not God. but the calf of Samalia 7 calf of Same1 m shall be broken in pmces. For
shall be broken in pmees, they sou' the "amd, and they Mmll reap the

7 For they have sown the wind, and they shall _hirh_ind: Uhe hath no standang corn; the
reap the whirlwind, it hath no tlstalk : the bud blade bhall yreld no meal ; if _o be it _mld,
shal! yield no meal: if so be it yield, the strau- 8 strangels shall su allow it up. Israel i_ s_ al-
gets _hall s_allow it up. lowed up now axe they among the natmns

8 Israel is swallowed up : now shall they be 9 as a vessel wherein is no pleasure. For they
among the Gentales as a vessel _herein _s no arc gone up to Assyria, hl,-e a _uld a_s alone
pleasure. ' by himself. Ephaann hath hiled 41overs.

9 For they are gone up to Assyaia, a wild ass 10 Yea, though they hire among the natmns,
alone hy lmaaself: EphraLm hath hired tlovers, now will I gather them; and they _begin to
10Yea, thoughtheyhavelLtredamongthenatmns, be minished by reason of the burden of the

now will I gather them, and they slmll IIsorrow a 11 ClAug of princes. Because :Ephraim hath
little for the burden of the lmlg of princes, multiplied altars to shl, altars have been unto
11 Because Ephraim hath made many altars to 12 ham to sin. 7 Though I _xlto for lain my

sin, altars shall be unto hun to sin. law ha ten thousand t_recejpts, they are count-
12 I have written to ham the great things of my 13 ed as a strange thing. As for the sacrffices

law, but they wcle eotmted as a strange thing, of miam offerings, they sacrnice flesh and
13 IIThey sacllfice flesh for the sacrffices of mine eat it ; but the L o Rv aceepteth them not :

offerings, and eat ct; but the Lend accepteth now will he remember their hfiquity, and
them not ; now will he remember their inlqmty, visit theh" sins ; they shall return to Egypt.
and visit their sins : they shall return to :Egypt. 14 For Israel hath forgotten his Maker, and

14 For Israel hath forgotten has Maker, and bmlded Spalaees; and Judah hath multi-
buildeth temples; and Judah hath multiplied plied fenced cities: but I will send a fire
fenced cltles : but I will send a fire upon lfis cities, upon his cities, and at shall devour the
and It _lmll devour the palaces thereof. _castles thereof, prmce_.

19 Rejoice not, 0 Israel, _0for joy, hke the pco. r Or, I
19 Rejoice not, 0 Israel, for joy, as otl_er people : pies ; _ for thou hast gone a whoring from flay u'rot<for

for thou hast gone a whormg Hem thy God, thou God, thou hast loved h_re upon every corn- h_m thetenthou.
hast loved a "reward tlupon every cornfloor. 2 floor. The threshing-floor and the winepress sand

2 The floor and the IIwinepress shall not feed shall not feed them, and the new wme shall things
them, and the new wine shall fail in her. 3 fail her. They shall not dwell in the Loan's of roy
3 They shall not dwell in the LORD'Sland ; but land ; but Epl_rama shall retm_ to Egypt, law, but

Ephraim shall return to Egypt, and they shall eat and they shall eat unclean food in Assyrm. they &c.
unclean things in Assyria. 4 They shall not pour ,out wine offerings to _Or,
4 They shall not offer wine o[_eri_qs to the :LOAD, the LenD, _"-neither sh.'dl they be pleasing temples

neither shall they be pleasing unto him : then" unto him : their sacrifices shall be unto them _Or,palaces
sacrfllces shall be unto them as the bread of as the bread of mourners ; all that eat thereof a0Or,
mourners; all that eat thereof shall Ire polluted: shall be polluted, far their bread shall be tmto
for tbear bread for their soul shall not come into for their appetite; it _hall not come into exults-
the house of the:LOaD. 5 the house of the Lonn. What will ye do t_o_*
5 What will ye do in the solemn day, and in the in the day of solemn assembly, and iu the n Or,

day of the feast of the Lend 9 6 day of the feast of the :LORD.9For, lo, they that
fHeb. 6For, lo, theyuregonebecanseof_destructlon: are gone away from destruction, yet ]_gypt t_0r,
_po_t. Egypt shall gather them up, blemphis shall bury shall gather them up, Memphm _hall bury neithershall
_Or them : _t the pleasant places for their sih'er, net- them : their pleasant things of silver, nettles their
the_- ties shall possess them: thorns shall be in their shall possess them: thm_s shall be in their _acri-
_lver tabernacles. 7 tents. The days of visitation are come, the flees beshall be
de, red, 7 The days of visitation are come, the days of days of recompenee are come ; Israel shall pleas_n9
the _et- recompence sac come ; Israel shall know it : the know it : the prophet Ls a fool, the man that untohm_
tie, &e. prophetis a fool,the_'spiritualman is mad, forthe hath the sph-it is mad, for the multitude their
f lteb. multitude of thine iniquity, and the great hatred, of thine iniqmty, and because the enmity as bread
the 8 The watchman of Ephraim was with my God. 8 great. Ephraim _ _ a._ a _ atehmau _ith my shall be

de_ire, b_t the prophet is a snare of a fowler in all has God : as for the prophet, a fowler's snare is in _ao
f lteb. ways, and hatred Itm the house of 1LisGod. all his _a_s, and enmity in the house of his them.ee
o/the 9 They have deeply corrupted then!selres, as in 9 God. They have deeply corrupted themselves, _ Or,
s_mr_t, the days of *Gibeah: there fro e he wm rememoer as in the days of Gibeah : he will remember ethWatCh'a-
_'Or, their iniquity, he will vimt their sins. 10 their imquity, he will _Ssit their sins. I found ga_*_
a_am_t. 10 I found Israel like grapes in the wilderness; Israel like grapes in the _ilder_,ess; I saw
• Judg. I saw your fathers as the firstripe in the fig tree your fathers as the firstripe in the fig tree at
19.18. at her first tlme: but theywent to_Baal-peor, an.d her first season: but they came to ]3aal.peor,
_Num. separated themselves unto that shame; and t_e_r and_4co_secratedthemselvestmtothe _:,shame- a_Or,se-
25 3. abominations were according as they loved, ful thing, and became abominable like that parat_d
t [1611 11 .As for Ephraim, their glory shall ,+fly away 11 which they loved. As for Ephraim, their glory _ Heb.
tlce} like a hard, from the birth, and from the womb, shall fly away like a bird : there shall be. no dmrne.

and from the conception, birth, and none with child, and no conception.
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12 Though they bring up their children, yet will 12 Though they bring up their children, yet will It. iT.

I bereave them, that there shall not be a man left : 3[bereave them, that there be not a man left. -- --
yea, woe also to them when I depart from them ! yea, _ oe also to them when I depart from them !

13 Ephraim, as I saw Tyrns, is planted in a 13 Ephraim, _like as I have seen Tyre, is planted 1Or as

pleasant place • but Ephraun shall blmg forth his m a pleasant place' but Epin_atm shall bring I h_ _setnldren to the murderer.
14 Give them, O LoaD" what wilt thou give 9 give 14 out his children to the slayer. Give them, O 81e_'c

them a 5-miscarrying womb and dry breasts. LORD: what wilt thou give ? give them a mis- Tyr
15 All thetr wickedness *is ha Gilgal : for there 15 carrying womb and dry breasts. All their wink- t#,at _splm led

I hated them : for the wickedness of their doings edness is in Gilgal; for there I hated them. be- de.
I will diive thean out of mine house, I will love cause of the wmkedness of thetr doings I will
them no more : all their princes are revolters, drave them out of mine house : I will love them 2 O1
16 Ephrahn is snutten, their root is _haed up, 16 no more ; all their prances are revolters. :Eph- pro,

they shall bear no frmt: yea, though they bring
forth, yet will I slay even tthe beloved fruit of raim is smitten, their root is dried up, they i per_ty
their womb. shall bear no frutt: yea, though they bring ] _ Or,obehsks

17 My God will east them away, because they forth, yet will I slay the beloved fruit of their 4Or, •
did not hearken unto him : and they shall be 17 womb. My God will east them away, because He hath
wanderers among the nations, they did not hearken unto him: and they shall d_wdedthetr

be wanderers among the nations, heart
10 Israel is _an empty vine, he bringeth forth 10 Israel i_ a luxuriant vine, which putteth s Or,

fruit unto himself: according to the multitude of / forth his fruit, aceordmg to the multitude of smooth
Ins fruit he hath increased the altars; aceording
to the goodness of ins land they have made goodly his fruit he hath multiplied ins altars ; accord- CtheyOr,
5-images. hag to the 2goodness of his land they have an'ear

2 IITheir heart is divided; now shall they be 2 made goodly _pillars. 4Their heart is '_'di- .fakcoly,
found faulty : he shall 5"break down their altars, , v_ded ; now shall they be found guilty : he shall _e
he shaU spoil their images.

3 For now they shall say, We have no king, be- I smite their altars, he shall spoil their _pfllars. cove-
cause we feared not the Lore) ; what then should i 3 Surely now shall they say, We have no lrlng : aunts
a king do to us .9 for we fear Dot the LoaD ; and the king, what TOr,

shall

4 They have spoken words, swearing falsely in _ 4 can he do for us _ They speak vain words, sprzng
making a covenant : thus judgment sprir_geth up cswearing falsely in making covenants : there- up
as hemlock in the furrows of the field, fore judgement 7 springeth up as 8hemlock in s Hob.ro_h
5 The inhabitants of Samarm shall fear because 5 the furrows of the field. The inhabitants of _e

of the calves of Beth-avon : for the people thereof Samaria shall be in ten'or for the ealves of Deut.
shall mourn over it, and _Lthe priests thereof that Beth.avert : for the people thereof shall mourn xxix. 18.
rejoiced on it, for the glory thereof, because it m over it, mid 9the priests thereof that rejoiced _Hob.Che-
departed from it. o_ er it, for the glory thereof, because it is de- mar_m.

See
6 It shall be also carried unto Assyria for a pro- 6 parted from it. It also shall be carried unto 2 Kingssent to "kingJareb : Ephraim shall _'eceive shame,

and Israel shall be ashamed of his own counsel. Assyria for a present to 10king Jareb: Ephraim xxlll. 5.
7 .'Is for Samaria, her I_ng is cut off as the foam shall reeelve shame, and Israel shall be asham- toSee

upon 5-the water. 7 ed of his o_-n counsel, n._s for Samaria, her oh. v 13
8 The inlzh places also of Avert, the sin of Israel, 8 king is eat off, as _ foam upon the water. The tl Or,Sa.mama

shall be destroyed : the thorn and the thLsfle shall high places also of Aven, the sin of Israel, w cut o._
come up on their altars ; "and they shall say to the shall be destroyed : the thorn and the thistle with h_.
mountains, Cover us ; and to the bills, Fall on us shall come up on their altars; and they shall tang
9 0 Israel, thou hast sirlned from the days of t_ Or,

Gibeah: there they stood: the battle in Gibeah say to the mountalns, Coverus;andtothehills, twigs
against the children of iniqmty did not overtake 9 Fall on us. 0 Israel, thou hast sinned _ from _ Or,
them. the days of Gibeah: there they stood ; _ that the more
10 art is in mydesire that Ishouldebastise them ; battleagainstthechildrenofiniquityshould not than_n

"'--- I when the day.
andthepeopleshallbegatheredagainsttne,_, 10 overtake them in Gibeah. Whenitismydesire, nOr,
they shall bind themselves in their two furrows. I will chastise them ; and the peoples shall be there

11 And Ephraim is a._ an heifer that is taught, gathered against them, when they are _ bound have
theyco_

a_d loveth to tread out the co_ ; but I passed 11 _7totheirtwo transgressions. And:Ephraim is sa_ ttnued
over upon 5-her fair neck : I will make Ephraim
to ride ; Judah shall plow, and Jacob shall break heifer that is taught, that loveth to tread out the _ Or,
his clods, corn;butIhavepassedovernponherfairneck: shaft

12 SOw to yourselves in righteousness, reap in I_lsetarideronEphraim; Jndah shall plow, not_batt/e..
mercy; "break up your fallow ground: for it is 12 Jacob shallbreakhis clods. Sow to yourselvesin G_beah
time to seek the LOAD, till he come and rain righteousness, reapaccordingto_aercy;breakup _Or,
righteousness upon you. yourfallowground:foritistimetoseektheLonv, yoked

13 Ye have plowed wickedness, ye have reaped till he come and zS_n righteousness upon you. _ Or,]_
1_ Or,

iniquity : ye have eaten the fruit of lies : because 13 Ye have plowed wickedness, ye have reaped teachthou didst trust in thy way, in the multitude of
thy mighty men. iniquity ;" ye have eaten the fruit of _glies : for you

14 Therefore shall a tumult arise among thy thou didst trust in thy way, in the multitude of r_gh_-
people, and all thy fortresses shall be spoiled, as 14 thy mighty men. Therefore shall a tumult arise _ Or,
Slmlman spoiled *Beth-arbel in the day of battle : _Oamong thy °-_people, and all thy fortresses
the mother was dashed in pieces upon her children, shall be spoiled, as Shalman spoiled Beth-arbel f_

15 So shall Beth-el do unto you because of tyour in the day of battle: the mother _s dashed in _ Or,
great wickedness : in a morning _ah_allthe king of 15 pieces _dth her children. _ So shall Beth-el do agamslHob.
Israel utterly be cut off. m_to you because of your great wickedness : at peep/ca.

daybreakshallthekingofIsraelbeutterlycutoff. _ Or,S
11 When Israel _a._ a child, then I loved him, ] 11 _VhenIsraelwasachild,thenllovodhim, and shallatand *called my son out of Egypt.

2 As the X called them, so they went from them: / 2 called my son out of Egypt. As they called them, bedoneunto
they sacrificed unto B_llm, and burned incense sotheywentfromthern: theysacrificeduntothe _e_ha_
to graven nnages. I Baalim, and burned incense to graven images.
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3 1 taught Ephraim also to go, tal_ng them by 3 Yet I taught Ephraim to go; _I took them ]_.V.
their arms; but they kuew not that I healed them. on my arms; but they knew not that I i Hob.-
4 I drew them with cords of a man, wzth bands 4 healed them. I drew them with cords of a F_etook

oflove, and I wa_ to them as they that t take off mall, with bands of love; and I was to them
the yoke on their jaws, and I laid meat unto them. them as they that take off the 3eke on their 0n/ds

5 ¶[ He shall not leturn into the land of Egypt, 5 jaws, and I laid meat before them. He _hall ar,_.
but the Assyrian shall be his king, because they not return into the land of Egypt ; but the
refused to return. Assyrian shall be ]us king, because they
6 And the s_ord shall abide on big cities, and 6 refu_ed to return. And the sword sball

shall consume Ins branches, and devour them, _fall upon hi_ cities, and shall consume =Or,
because of their own counsels, his ba_s, and devour thong, because of their rage

7 And my people are bent to backsliding from 7 own counsels. And my people are bent aga_J_t
me: though they called them to the most High, to backsliding from me: though they call
tnone at all would exalt Mm. them to ]_,_ tt_at _s on lugh, none at all

8HowshallI_vethccup, Ephraim?lmwshall 8_ill 3exalt ]_i_ How shall I give thee SOr, b.ft
I dehver thee, Israel ? how shall I make thee as up, Ephrahn 9 1_o7oshall I deliver thee, Is. hhuscl!
"Admah_ how shall I set thee as Zeboim? mine rael9 how shall I make thee as Admab? up
heart is turned wltlfiu me, my repentmgs are 2ww shall I set thee as Zeboim .9 mine heart
kindled together, is turned _lthin me, my compassmns ale

9 I will not execute the fierceness of mine anger, 9 kindled together. I will not execute the
I u_ll not return to destroy Ephraun: for I am fierceness of mine anger, I will not return
God, and not man ; the Holy One in the midst of to destxoy Ephrauu: for I am God, and not
thee-and I ulll Dot enter into the city nian; the ]loly One m the nudst of thee.
10 They shall _ alk after the Lend : lie shall roar 10 and I wall not 4enter into the city. They 4Or,

like a hen : when he shall roar, then the children shall walk after the LouD, who shall real come *n
shall tremble from the west. hko a hen: for he shall lear, and the clul- wrath
11 They shall tremble as a bird out of Egypt, dreu shall come trembling from the _cst.

and as a dove out of the land of Assyria: and I 11 They shall come trembling as a bird out of
w_ll place them in their houses, saith the LoaD. Egypt, and as a dove out of the land of

12 Ephraim compasseth nm about with lies, and Assyria: and I _ill nmke them to dwell m "
the house of Israel _ith deceit: but Judah yet their houses, salth the LoaD.
ruieth _ith God, and'xs faithful _lwith the saints. 12 Ephrahu compasseth me about with false- [Cb.xti.:

hood, and the house of Israel with deceit: In Hob.
1_. Ephraim feedeth on wind, and followeth 5but Judah yet ruleth w_th God, and is _Or,am

after the east uind: he daily mcreaseth hes and l_.faithful with the Holy One. Ephrahn feedeth Judah
desolatmn; and they do make a covenant with the on wind, and foUoweth after the east _md: _syet
Assyrians, and oil is carried into Egypt. he continually multiplleth lies and desolation ; un_tedo.fc_ttc_t,

2 The LOaD hath also a controversy wzth Judah, and they make a covenant with As_.vria, and God,an,
and will t punish Jacob according to his ways ; 2 oil is ean'ied into Egypt. The LOaD hath also _v_thth,
according to his doings will lie recompense him. a controversy _ith Judah, and will _punish Holy
3 _[ He took h_s brother "by the heel in the Jacob according to his ways; accordmg to l.ls Onewho is

womb, and by his strength he t _had power w_th 3 doings u_l he recompense him. In the womb faithful
God: ] he took his brother by the heel; and in his _ Heb.

4 Yea, he had power over the angel, and prevail- i 4 vmanhood he s had power with God : yea, he c_,tt
ed : tie wept, and made supphcatiou unto him. he ] had power over the angel, and prevailed : ulwn.
found hun in *Beth-el, and there he spako with us; ! lie wept, and made supplication unto him : he z Or.

5 Even the LORDGod of hosts ; the Load is his I found him at Beth-el, and there he spake with _tre#=gth
• memorial. 5 us; '_eveu the LoaD, the God of hosts; the sOr,
6 Therefore turn thou to thy God keep mercy I 6 LoaD is lus memorial. Therefore turn thou to etrove

9 Or,
and judgment, and wa_t on thy God continually, thy God : keep mercy and judgement, and walt /or the7 _] He is _a merchant, the balances of deceit are on thy God continually.
in his hand : he loveth to I,oppress. 7 ]0 He i_ n a trafficker, the balances of deceit Lo_n ='_the God

8 And Ephraim said, Yet I am become rich, I 8 are in his hand : he loveth to ]-°oppress. And o/host_
have found me out substance : IIin all my labours :Ephraim said, Surely I am become rich, I have _0Or
they shall find none iniquity in me _'that were sin. found me wealth : in all my labours they shall As for
9 And I that am the LOaD thy God from the land [ 9 find ill me none iniquity that were sin. But I Canaan,

of Egypt will yet make thee to dwell in tabor- am the LOaD thy God from the land of Egypt ; the ,£-c.
naeles, as in the days of the'solemn feast. I will yet again make thee to dwell in tents, as n Or,a

10 in the days of the solemn feast. _ have also Canaan-tie
Heb.
Caa_m.

10 I have also spoken by the prophets, and I
have multiplied viamns, and used _m_Htudes, _"by spoken unto the prophets, and I have multiplied
the ministry of the prophets, v_sious ; and lSby the ministry of the prophets

I1 Is t_ere mlquity t_uGilead ? surely they are 11 have I used simihtudes. Is Gilead iniquity ? I = Or,
vanity:theysaerificebullocksin*Gilgal;yea, their they are altogether vanity; in Gilgal they defraud14
altars are as heaps in the furrows of the fields, sacrifice bullocks, yea, their altars are as is lieb.

12 And Jacob *fled into the country of Syria, 12 heaps in the furrows of the field. And Jacob by the
and Israel "served for a _fe, and for a wife he fled into the field of Aram, and Israel served hand.
kept sheep. . . . 13 for a _-ife, and for a wife he kept sl_eep. /u_,l _,Or.

13 *Andby a prophet the Loan hrough_ israel by a prophet the LOUD brought Israelup out thallbe
out of Egypt, and by a prophet was he preserved, o_ Egypt, and by a prophet was he prose e .

14 Ephrmm provoked Mm to anger _ most bit- 14 Ephraim hath provoked to anger most bitterly
therefore shall his blood be left upon him,

1_Or,

"kept

terly: therefore shall he leave his _blood upon him, l_ Or,
and his reproach shall his Lord return unto him. and his reproach _h_ll his Lord return unto ,pake

him. w_th

13 When Ephraim spake trembling, he exalted 13 When Ephraim _0spake, there was trem- trent-
himself in Israel; but when he offended in Baal, bling; he exalted himself in Israel. but _ hen bhng&¢.
he died. 2 he l_offended in Baal, he died. And now they l_Or.
2 And now _"they sin more and more, and have sin more and more, and have made them became#utlty

made them molten images of their silver, a_d molten images of their silver, even idols _ Or.t/_
idols according to their own understanding, all of according to their owu understanding, all of sacra.
it the work of the craftsmen : they say of them, them the work of the craftsmen : they say of .r_r_
:Let _1the men that sacrifice kiss the calves, them,Let_Sthementhat sacrifice k_ss the calves. _eu



]
A.V. 3 Therefore they shall be as the morning cloud, 3 Therefore they shall be as the morning cloud,
-- and as the early dew +that passeth a_ay, as the and as the dew that passeth early away, as

**[1611 chaff that is driven _ith the whnl_ind out of the file chaff that is driven with the whlrh_ind
ltJ floor, and as the smoke out of the chimney, out of the threshing-fleer, and as Ih_ smoke out
_Is43.11 4 Yet *I am the LORDthy God from the la_ld of 4 of the chhnney. Yet I am the LenD thy God
oh.1'-'9. Egypt, and thou shalt know no god but me : for from the land of E_'pt ; and thou 1shalt know

the_e is no saviour beside me. no god but me, and heside me there is no
5 ¶ I did know thce in the wilderness, in the 5 saviour. I did know thee in the wilderness,

]-tIeb. land of _ great drought 6 in the land of great drought. According to

l dro_ht_. 6 According to their pasture, so were they filled ; thetr pasture, so were they filled ; they _ ere

they were filled, and theh" heart _as exalted; filled, and theh" heart was exalted: therefore
thercfore have they forgotten me. 7 have they forgutten me. Therefolc am I irate
7 Therefore I will be unto them as a lion : as a them as a lion : as a leopard will I watch by

leopald hy the nay will I observe them : I 8 the _ay: I will meet them as a bear that is
8 I will meet them as a bear tl_at _,_bereaved of [ bereaved of her _helps, and will rend the eaul

her wlzelps, and will rend the caul of their heart, I of their heart: and there will I devour them
| _"Hcb and there will I devour them llke a hen : t the hke a lion ; the wild beast shall tear them.

thebea_t wild boast shall tear them. 9 'Zlt is thy destrnchon, 0 Israel, Sthat thou art
09'th6
Sold. 9 _T0 Israel, thou hast destroyed thyself ; but in 10 against me, against thy help. Where now is
tHebf_ me _"is thme help. thy khlg, that he may sa_e th_ in all thy

thyhelp 10 I will he thy king: wlmre is an_l other that cities 9 aml thy judges, of _hom thou saldst,
may save thee m all thy eities_ and thy judges 11 Give me a king and priuces_ I have given
of whom thou saidst, Give me a king and princes_ thee a king in nnnc anger, and have taken

I: 1Sam. 11 I gave thee a _laug in mine anger, anti took 12 lure away ill my _wrath. The iniquity ofMm away in my wrath. F.phraun is botmd up; his sin is laid up in
[ &15. 23. 12 The'Luiqulty of Ephraim is bound up ; his sin 13 store. The SOITOWSof a travailing, woman| &16.1.

_s Ind. shall come upon him: he is an m_wlse sou;
13 The sorrows of a travailing woman shall come 4 for it is time he elmuld not tarry m the place

upon him: he ts an unwise son; for he should 14 of the breaking forth of chikhen. I will
Heb. not stay _'long in the _lace of" the breaking forth ransom them from the 5 power of _ the

a t_,ne of children, grave; I will redeem them from death. 0
J"Hob. 14 I will ransom them from _"the power of the death, 7where are thy plagues _ 0 _grave,
thehand, grave; I will redeem them from death: _0 death, I 7 where is thy uestruetiou ? repentance shall
*lCor. willbo thyplagues; Ograve, Iwill be thydestruc. 15 be hid from mine eyes. Though he be fruit-
15.5._. tion : repentance shall be hid from mine eyes. ful among his brethren, an east wind shall

15 ¶[ Though he be huifful among his brethren, come, the Sbreath of the Lol, o coming up
_ Ezek. *an east wind shall come, the wind of the Lowu from the wilderness, and his sp_mg shall be-
_9. 12. shall come up from the wilderness, and his spring come diT, and his fountain shall be di'ied

ah_l!bocemedry, and his fountam shall be dried up : up: _he shall spoil the tleasure of all
+Hob. he shall spoil the treasure of all tpleasant vessels 16 pleasant vessels. Samaria shall _0bear her
vesse/s_ 16 S_r_rm shall become desolate ; for she hath guilt ; for she hath rebelled against her GOd :
de, re. rebelled against her God : they shall fall b_" the they shall fall by the sword ; filch" hffants

sword: their infant_ shall be dashed in pmees, shall be dashed in pieces, and their women
and their women with child shall be ripped up. with child shall be ripped up.

14 0 Israel, return unto the LORDthy God ; for
14 0 Israel, retum_ unto file Lo_u thy God ; for 2 thou hast fallen by thine iniquity. Take with

thou hast fallen by thine iniquity, you words, and return unto the Loan : say
2 Take with you words, and turn to the LORD: say unto him, Take away all iniquity, and _ accept

IlOr,glve unto him, Take away all imquity, and ureceive us that which is guod : so will we render _ as
good. graciously: sowillwerenderthe'calvesofom'lips. 3 bullocks the ofl'er_ng of our lips. Asshur

Itch. 3 Asshur shall not save us; we will not ride elm]l not save us ; we will not ride upon
13.1_. upon horses : neither will we say any more to the horses : neither will we say any more to the

work of our hands, I"e are our gods : for in thee work of our hands, ]re are our gods : for in
the fatherless flzldeth mercy. . 4 thee the fatherless findeth mercy. I will heal

4 ¶[ I will heal their backsliding, I will love them their baekshding, I will love them freely : for
freely: for mhm angeris turned away from hun. 5mine anger is turned away from him. Iwill

IIOr, 5 Iwill be as thedewunto Israel: he shallllgrow be as the dew unto Israel: he shall blossom
as the lily, and t east forth his roots as Lebanon. as the lily, and east forth his roots as Lebanon.blossom.

_'Heb. 6Hisbranchestshallspread, and his beauty shall 6 His branches shall spread, and his beauty
] _tr_ke. be as the olive tree, and his smell as Lebanon. shall be as the olive tree, and his smell as
] J-Hob.

-_s_aU go. 7 They that dwell under his shadow _hn|l return ; 7 Lebanon. They that dwell under his shadowthey shall revive as the corn, and llgrow as the vine : shall return; they shall revive as the corn,

I_Or,[b/os_ont, the-IIscent thereof s/m///_eas thewineof Lebanon. and blossom as the vine: _Sthe scent thereof
| _Or,_ne- 8 Ephraim shal/ say, What have I to do any 8 shall be as the wine of Lebanon. l_:Ephralm
I mor/a2, more with idols _ I have heard him, and observed shall say, What have I to do any more with

him : I am llke a green fir tree. From me is thy idols ? I have answered, and will regard him :
frmt found. I am like a green fir tree ; from me is thy fruit
9 Who /s wise, and he shall understand these 9 found. Who is wise, and he shall understand

things ? prudent, and he shall know them ? for the these things ? prudent, and he shall know
ways of the LORD are right, and the just shall them ? for the ways of the Load are right, and
walk in them : but the transgressors _.hall fall the just shall walk in them; but transgressors
therein. _h_u fall therein.




